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~ s t r a c t  

The aryllithium compound Li2[C6H3{CH2N(Me)CH2CH2NMe2}2- 
2,6]Br, which has been characterized by an X-ray crystallographic 
determination and by NMR spectroscopy, was obtained from the 
reaction of [C 6H 3 Br{CH 2 N(Me)C 2CH 2 NMe2}2-2,6] with 2 equiva- 
lents of nBuLi. The lithium compound has a novel structural feature: 
a Li2ArBr core in which the bromide is bridge-bonded (LiBrLi' 
64.8(2)*) and Cipso is involved in a three-centre two electron (3c-2e) 
bond (LiCLi' 72.2(2)*). The coordination sphere of each lithium 
atom is completed by coordination with the two N-donor atoms of 
the ortho-CH2N(Me)CH2CH2NMe 2 substituents. 

There  is continuing interest in the theoretical and 
mechanistic aspects of Ciuso-Li bonding in aryllithium 
compounds [1]. Several synthetic, structural and theo- 
retical studies of aryllithium complexes containing the 
N,C,N terdentate  ligand system [C6H3{CH2NMe2} 2- 
2,6]- and the related C,N,N' terdentate ligand 
[C6H4CH2N(Me)CH2CH2NMe2-2]-  (see Fig. 1) have 
been carded out, not least because these aryllithium 
compounds are important and often crucial reagents 
for the introduction of these ligands into organometal- 
lic species [2] with diverse features [3]. The C,N,N' 
ligand is particularly interesting in that it can be re- 
garded as a derivative of tmeda (tetramethylethylene- 
diamine) in which a methyl group has been replaced by 
a benzyl group that provides additional C-coordinating 
potential at one ortho aryl position. A characteristic 
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feature of both solution and solid state structures of 
the N,C,N and C,N,N' lithium compounds is the 
three-centre two-electron bond of the L i - C - L i '  unit 
[lb,3b]. 

We now have designed and synthesized a new pen- 
tadentate ligand [C6H3{CHEN(Me)CH2CH2NMe2} 2- 
2,6]- having an aryl skeleton with two -CH2N(Me)-  
CH2CH2NMe 2 substituents ortho to an anionic Cipso 
site. Because this ligand is a potentially N' ,N,CiN,N'  
binding system it is possible that when it is C-bonded 
to a metal centre the four N-donor sites may further 
encapsulate the metal to form a small organometallic 
cavity. We report  below the synthesis and structural 
characterization of the lithium derivative of this ligand 
- an aryllithium compound that gains stability by bind- 
ing one equivalent of lithium bromide. 

The 1 : 2  molar reaction of the aryl bromide 
[C6H3Br{CH2Br}2-2,6] with HN(Me)CH2CH2NMe 2 in 
the presence of NEt 3 as a base  affords the his ortho-  

diamine-substituted aryl bromide [C6H3Br{CH2N(Me)- 
CH2CH2NMe2}2-2,6] (1) (see Scheme 1) which was 
characterized by IH and 13C NMR spectroscopy [4*]. 
Treatment  of I with two equivalents of n BuLl results in 
L i / B r  exchange to give the air- and moisture-sensitive 
white crystalline compound 2, of formula Li2[C6H 3- 
{CH2N(Me)CHECHENMe2}2-2,6]Br, in 75% yield (see 
Scheme 1). (Quenching of a solution of 2 in toluene-d s 
with an excess of 0 2 0  resulted in quantitative forma- 
tion of [C6H3{CHEN(Me)CH2CH2NMeE}E-1,3-D-2], 
which proved that complete lithiation took place at one 
position of the aryl ring [5" ].) 

From the 1H and t3C NMR spectra of 2 [6*] a 
number of structural conclusions can be drawn: (i) 
there is only one resonance pattern observed for the 
ortho substituents, and therefore there is a C 2 axis in 2 
running through Cipso and Cuara, and (ii) there is only 
one sharp lowfield-shifted resonance for the - N ( M e ) -  
protons, which means not only that L i -N(Me)  coordi- 
nation is rigid on the NMR time scale but also that 

~ NMe 2 M e \  

NMe2 ~ ~ - -  N NMe 2 

Fig. 1. The terdentate ligand systems N,C,N and C,N,N'. 
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Scheme 1. Reagents and conditions: (i) 2 eauivalents of HN(Me)CH.CH2NMe2, excess of NEt,, benzene, RT, 2 h; (ii) 2 equivalents of “BuLi, 
diethyl ether, -7O”C, 2 h. 

I 

both of these stereogenic -N(Me)- centres have the 
same configuration. To aid our interpretation of these 
data the solid state structure of 2 was elucidated by an 
X-ray crystallographic study carried out on a crystal 
obtained from a cooled diethyl ether solution. The unit 
cell contains two enantiomeric molecules of 2. The 
enantiomers are the S,S, and R,R, complexes, aris- 
ing from the presence of two stereogenic -N(Me)- 
centres in each complex. Figure 2 shows the molecular 
structure of one of these enantiomers [7*], i.e. the 
S,S, one, together with the adopted numbering 
scheme. 

The molecular geometry of 2 shows it to be a 
[Li,(Ar)Br] complex in which two Li atoms are bridged 
by CipSO (= C(1)) of a single arylamine ligand and a Br 
atom, which together provide the planar LizCipsoBr 
core. Each o&o-CH,N(Me)CH,CH,NMe, sub- 
stituent binds through its two N-atoms to complete the 
coordination sphere of a lithium atom. 

The Li(l)-CWLi(2) angle is acute (72.7(2)“), indi- 
cating that CipSO is involved with the lithium centres in 
a three-centre, two electron (3c-2e) bond. This struc- 
ture can be compared with that of the phenyllithium 
cluster [(LiPh * OEt,), - LiBr] in which the CipSO and 
Br atoms are involved in (4c-2e) bonds [8]. The LiW 
Br-Li(2) angle is also acute (64.8(2)“), and as discussed 
extensively for many common M-Br-M’ bridges this is 
also best interpreted in terms of a three-centre, two- 
electron bond. The Li-Br distances are 2.455(5) and 
2.468(6) A, with a Li * * * Li separation of 2.637(8) A; by 
comparison, in Li,[C,H(CH,NMe,),-2,3,5,61,, in 
which the two Li centres are bridged byOtwo CipSO 
centres, the Li * * * Li separation is 2.401(6) A) [li]. 

The aryl ring shows considerable distortion, with a 
reduced C(2)-C(l)-C(6) angle (115.1(3)“) and length- 
ened CWC(2) and CWC(6) bonds (1.403(5) and 
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1.413(5) A, respectively). This small angle appears to 
be normal for aryl metal complexes in which a CipSO 
atom bridges an electropositive metal; for example, it is 
113.7” in (Ph,Al), and 111.8(3)0 in [Li,Ph,(tmeda),] 
[li,9,10]. The angle between the Li(l)-C(l)-Li(2)-Br 
plane and the aryl plane is 58.0(2)0 and, although a 
3c-2e bonding mode commonly leads to a perpendicu- 
lar orientation between the aryl plane and the coordi- 
nation plane in organolithium species [8,9,11], this 
angle is similar to that found in organolithium 
compounds containing intramolecularly-coordinating 
ligands that result in involvement of CipsO in five-mem- 
bered chelate rings [lc,i]. Compound 2 can be regarded 
as an aryldilithio bromide in which the donor atom 
arrangement of the new pentadentate ligand creates an 
[ArLi,]+ cation to which a bromide anion is bridge- 
bonded. The mechanism of the Li/Br exchange reac- 
tion of BuLi with the aryl bromide 1 that leads to 2 is 

Fig. 2. Thermal motion ellipsoid plot (drawn at 50% probability 
level) of Li,[C,H,(CH,N(MejCH,CH,NMez}z-2,6jBr (2) togethpr 
with the adopted numbering scheme. Selected bond distances (A) 
and angles f”): Li(l)-c(1) 2.196(6), Li(l)-Br 2.455(5), Li(l)-N(3) 
2.056(7), LiW-N(4) 2.100(7), Li(2)-c(1) 2.252(7), Li(Z)-Br 2.468(6), 
Li(2)-N(1) 2.097(7), Li(2)-N(2) 2.120(7), Li . . . Li 2.637(8); LiW- 
c(l)-Li(2) 72.7(2), Li(l)-Br-Li(2) 64.8(2), Cf2)-c(l)-ci6) 115.1(3). 
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currently being examined, and preliminary results give 
support to the proposal by Reich et al. that such 
exchange reactions may involve ionic ate species [Ar- 
Br-Bu]-Li’ [lj]. An interesting property of this new 
monoanionic pentadentate N’,N,C,N,N’ ligand system 
is its clear potential for binding two metal atoms in the 
same small organic cavity within a short distance of 
each other: this aspect is now finding application in our 
research programme on the synthesis of interesting 
homo- and hetero-binuclear organometallic species 
[12*]. 
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